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GREAT BRITAIN FILIBUSTER TOLumber Trade Makes
Best Report In Many
Months; Orders Gain

Illinois Outlines Case Against
Governor Small and Lieutenant;

Juggling State Funds Is Charge

WANT STATE TO

TAKE SHARE OF

DELINQUENCIES
(Br United Praaa t Tha Band Bullatln.)
COURT HOUSE WAUKEGAN,

III., May 11. The slate outlined
its case aguinat Governor Len
Small today. Fred C, Mortimer,
of Su'ngatnon county, made tho
opening Btulement for the prose-
cution seeking to convict on a

charge of juggling state funds.
Fred Sterling, lieutenant gov-

ernor, Vernon Curtis, Grant Park
banker, and the late Edward Cur-

tis, his brother, are named as co-

conspirators to "cheat and de-

fraud the great state Illinois of
from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000."

PUBLIC EDUCATION LOAN; PAY

Passage of Resolution to Be
Asked of Assessors

ANDERSON IS AUTHOR

Would Muko Tax C'ollm-tlo- Ratio
(Jovern Payment Of All Fund

TvItelleve Counties of
Undue Burden.

Making tlio stulo luko IU share of
lax delinquencies l Ilia purpose of
resolution which County Assessor
August A. Anderson will nook (o hove
(irmnud at tlio annual convention of'
t It A assessors dt Oregon counties,
which will moat at Huloin In Novem-

ber. Tha resolution will look for-

ward to tha passing of a law cov-

ering thla point at the 1923 session
of tha legislature.

Other atatea havo altnllnr lawa
which havo worked out to excollont
advantage, Andoraou aald today,
Rusod on thla, and on hla flva yaara
of exporltmce III tha tax collecting
department of tha aharlff'a office,
and aa aaaoaaor, be tbollevea that
county and ata'te alike would benefit
from the elimination of preferred ac-

counts.
OountleV Hurdcn Unfair

According to the plan worked out
by Anderson, paymonta to achool a,

cltlea, and other municipal
corporation, to the Utile, to Iho atato
achool tax, and to other fuuda, would
all ba made on the aame ratio aa that
existing between total taxes collected
and taxea collectable. At proaent
certain paymenta must be made In
rash, throwing an undue burden on
the county administration. By a
change auch aa la favored by Andor
aon, the county would hare only Ita
own ahare of dellnquoncloa (o figure
on, leaaenlng Ita debt, and the atato
would not be able to present a false
appearance of prosperity at tha ex

pense of the counties.
Tlio only additional ntuto admlnls.

Irnllvo machinery which would bo

necessary under the proposed plan
would bo an Auditor with a fow dep-
utlna to chock on county booka, An
derson bollovos.

MANY TESTIFY

AGAINST MINER

Thirty Take Stand in Rapid
Succession In Treason

Hearing.

(Unllad Praaa SUIT Correspondent.)

CHARLKSTOWN, W. Vn., May 11.

Thirty wltnessos took the stand,
following each othor In swift succes-
sion today In the trial of BUI Bill-

iard, accused of treason in tho Logan
county war last year. The state's
case will tako a week longor than
was previously oxpocted.

A aonsutlon came today when both
prosooutlon and defanse, In open
court, cha'rgad tampering with wit-

nesses.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

AMIOHICAN LKAflVK

COMPEL PROBE

ISTHREATENED

Michigan Representative To
Make Lone Fight

START TARIFF GRIND

Republican Senate Leader Vigorous- -

ly Harassed By Democrat- -

Army And Navy Bills '
Cause Worry.

(By United Praaa to Tha Band Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 11. Repre
sentative Woodruff of Michigan, re-

publican, .threatened a filibuster to-

day to compel the house to take ac-

tion on the resolution providing In-

vestigation ot alleged laxity In the
prosecution of war defrauders.

He declares that he will start lone-hand- ed

obstruction tactica unless the
resolution meets a vote within a few

days.
"Nations are entitled to more ac-

tion, and fewer administration ex-

cuses," he said.

START NIGHT SESSIONS
WASHINGTON, May 11. Senate

leaders took up the tariff bill grind
today'wlth democrats harassing them
vigorously. Congress is now in a
legislative Jam, which threatens to
prevent "enactment of the tariff leg-
islation on which congress has been

'
working for over a year.

Necessity for passing the army and
navy appropriation bills by July 1 ia

causing further complications and
worry.

Night sessions were begun last
night

MAYOR BAKER

ORDERS PEACE

100 Police Added To Force
On Duty At Water-

front Strike.

(Br United Praaa to Tha Band Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, May 11. "Water-
front riots must stop." Such was
the order issued here today by Mayor
George L. Baker, coincident with the
addition of 100 new regular patrol-
men to waterfront forces.

Presiding Circuit Judge Tucker to
day continued In effect the tempor-
ary restraining order against picket
ing until Monday at 10 o'clock when
a permanent Injunction petition will
be argued.

POPULAR MUSIC IS
ON WOLFE PROGRAM

Modern Numbers Alternate With
Classic Piano Solos By Miss '

Bullock WiU Please.

Both popular and classic music
find a place in the program of the
concert which Miss Phyllis Wolfe,
lyric soprano, will give tonight at
the American Legion building under
the auspices ot Percy A. Stevens
post.

Following the half hour concert
by the Shevlin-Hixo- n band, ' Miss
Wolfe will sing "In Italy," by Boyd;
"Smilin" Through," by Penn; "My
Love is a Muleteer," by Nogero; "A
Birthday," by Woodman; "Little
Grey Home in the West," by Lohr.

As the second part of her program.
she will sing "Quando m'en vo,". r v, i 1. n. I I . -- j..,", ,.r,,,
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gre," by Cyril Scott; "watti in ti
Major," by Mosikowlski.

The final part ot Miss Wilfe's vo-

cal program will consist of "If I
Knew," by Gaynor; "At the Well,"
by Hageman; "Springtime Singing,"
by MncFadyen; "Four Leaf Clover,"
by Brownell; "The Brownies,"
Leonl; "Spring Song of the Robin

Woman," . from Shauowls, by Cad-ma-

FOUR LOSE LIVES
IN TEXAS FLOODS

(By United Praaa to Tha Bend Bullatln.)

HOUSTON, Tex., May 11. Four
persons Were drowned in Southern
Texas floods today. Two were chil-

dren. All bodies were recovered.

WILL NOT MAKE

RUSSIAN LOAN

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Denies Report

ACCEPT SOVIET REPLY

imwer To Allied Memorandum Dw

clnred Hat In factory As Kur-nulli-

liasl Por
Discussion.

I

(By United freaa to Tha Bond Bullatln.)

LONDON, May 11. Great Britain
In unprepared to make a loan to the
Kusslan soviet government, 8ir Rob'
ert Home, chancellor of the excho- -

ur, announced In the house of
commons this afternoon.

Home was most emphatic In den
ying the report that a loan is

plunned.

ANHWKIt GIVEN ITALY
GENOA, May 11. Russia has sub

mitted a astlsfactory reply to the al
lied memorandum. The revised Rus
sian reply was delivered to foreign
Minister Bchanzer of Italy this morn
ing.

The Italian delegation, after care
fully considering it, pronounced the
reply a satisfactory basis for discus-
slon.

WILL SEEK DIRECT
PHONE TO TUMALO

Club Directors Plan Improvement of

Service May Pont Signs In
California.

The mnttor (of direct telephone
service between Bend and Tumalo,
Instead of a toll line aa at present
will be tuken up with the telephone
compuny by tho Bend Commercial
club, the directors decided at their
neuting today. '

The posting of signs at crossroads
In northern California, with Infor
mation about The Dulles-Californ-

highway, was discussed by the direc-
tors, and will be tnken up with the
Klamath "County Chamber of Com-

merce.
V. C. Browning, of tho Oregon

?.:;ai markot, and O. A. Murgraf, of
the Worklngmen's store, were voted
to membership 1n the club.

"JONAH DAY" TO BE
OBSERVED AT D.NCE

Thirteenth Xumlier Drawn To He

Lucky Entitles Holder To

Season Baseball Pass.

'Jonah Day" will be celebrated
ut tho bnsebnll benefit dance at the
American Legion building Saturday
night, It being held on May 13. Dance

tickets will be numbered: and at 13

minutes ot 11. a drawing will be
hold, and tho person holding the
ticket numbered correspondingly to
the 13th number drawn, will recoive
two season passes to all ball games
played by the Bend team on the home
field this year.

Music will bo furnished by Ztim- -

wdlt'a orchestra.

2 TRAVELING MEN
BUCK HEAVY SNOW

While Bond pedestrians com

plained ot three Inches ot snow Tues-

day, C. P. Dorian, Insurance agent
and V. H.yHalnes, traveling snlesman
both of Portland were bucking from
six to 18 Inches on their way from
Fort Rock to Bend, via the China
Hat cutoff, and driving through
a snowstorm much ot the
time, Halnea, stated (today. They
left Fort Rock at 11:30 o'clock, and
were until 7:30 that evening gottlng'
to the Evans ranch, 18 miles out
from Bond. '

ELECTION SUPPLIES
AGAIN NEARLY READY

For the second time this spring,
Deputy County Clerk Jack Bowman
Is completing tho preparation ot elec
tion supplies to bo used at the com-

ing prtmnry elections, May 19.- Bal-

lot boxos and all necessary station-
ery will bo sent out Monday. Do-

ing ot the work a' socond time wns
nocessltutod when the notice of the
rocnll election for Public Sorvlce
Commissioner Wlllliima, was recolved
from Secretary of State Kozer.

(Ily United Vr to Tha Utn4 Bulletin.)

POIITLAND, Muy 11. Head-quurtu-

of the West Count

assoolntlon toduy Is-

sued a weekly report from May
1 to May 8, showing the best
weukly record In mouths.

Production for 127 mills in

Oregon and Washington showed
1 por cent above normal, with
weekly new buslnosa 13 per cent
above production. Shipments
were 13 per cent below now
business.

WOOL CONTRACT

TOTALS MOUNT

Choice Murphy Clip Sells at
35 Cents to Green Buy-

ers in Lake Active.

Wool salea In Central Oregon
mounted to nearly 400,000 pouuda
today with the announcement of the
purchase by Charles II. Green of
Portland of the 20,000 pound fine
wool clip of Nod Murphy of Summer
Lake at 35 centi with other Lake
county clipa totaling about 40,000
pounds, at from 32 to 34 cents. The
Murphy clip Is one of the choicest
lota of fine wool In Central Oregon

Another large wool sale Is an-

nouncod In the report of a deal by
Jack O'Keefo, Lake county sheepmun
In which 40,000 pounds of fine wool
went at 38 cents, the highest price
of tho year In Central Oregon, ao
far aa la known. A Lakevlow buyer
contracted the clip.

ARRANGE OUTDOOR
INITIATORY WORK

Top of Pilot Butte To lie Herat- - of

Knights ot Pythias Conven-

tion Degree Content.

Plans for holding degree work on
the lop of Pilot Itutto on Juno 11
In connection with the district con

vention, were started last night by
Doschutos Lodga No.' 103, Knights
of Pythias. Committees to find out
what work would be necessary to

arranging the outdoor stage for the
beautiful acono of Iho Pytlilau third
rank, which will be conferred upon
u number ot candidates by euch

lodge In Central Oregon, were np
pointed.

Grand officers of tho Knights of

Pythias lodgo In Oregon will have
chargo of the degree work, with
teams from Madras, Redmond, Prina
vlilo and Bond competing.'

TEN WILL RECEIVE
AWARDS FOR TRACK

Change In School Constitution Low-

ers Requirements Next Year

Prospects (iiHxl,

Ten Bend high school truck men
will receive awards this year, whore

only ono letter was given out Inst

year, as the result of a change made
In the school constitution following
tho track season Inst year, prpvldln
that each man who participated I

the Contra! Oregon School day truck
events shall recolvo an award. The

previous rule required that foil

points be scorod In order to receive
a letter.

Juntos McNooly will bo awarded
stripe for his second year on the
track team, while lottors will go to
Ervln McNeal, Elmer Johnson, Ed

Norcott, James Blalsdell, Gerald
Hicks, Lynn Kribbs, La Veien Whit
more, Leo Harryman and Duncan
McKay, McNeoly would, have re
colvod a stripe under the old rule,
and MoNeal, Johnson and Norcott
lotters.

Johnson and McNeal are the only
seniors receiving awards, so that
eight lettor men should turn out tor
the Bend high school track team next

year.

PORTUGUESE FLYERS
RESUME LONG TRI

(By Unltad Praia to Tha Bond tlulletln.)

LISBON, May 11. Portuguese
flyors roBiimod tholr trans-Atlnnt-

flight todny to St. Pauls Rocks, In
where their first Falrey

hydroplane became dlsnblod, from
the island ot Fernnndo Norouha

From St, Pauls Rocks thoy will
complote the flight to Brazil.

ADVISES DURYEA

Responsibility of Citizenship
Told Students By State

Chamber Official.

"The wonderful privilege of edu-

cation that Oregon provides for you.
Is merely a loan; and like any other
loan, you accept It, agreeing to pay
back with Interest," was In substance
the message of M. J. Duryea, secre
tary of the organisation and service
bureau of the Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce, to the Bend high
school students this morning.

"You are Indebted to the people
of Bend and of the state of Oregon,'
said Duryea. "In accepting the edu
cation which they so willingly pro-rid- e,

you assume the responsibility
of paying back in service to your city
and to your state. You may do so
by standing tor the .best in your
school lite and In citizenship.

Introduced by Miss Harriett
principal, as a speaker who

could bring to them an inspiration
Duryea told the students that the
that no inspiration he could, bring
would equal that of the service flag
which ia before them daily, with its
two gold stars and many blue ones.

To Impress upon the students an
Idea of what privileges they have.
Duryea told of a visit to a great re-

formatory, where tie spoke before
800 young men. every one of whom
had committed a crime. Asking one
of the beads of the Institution what
was wrong, he was told:

"They were headed into lite
wrong."

He contrasted with the lack of ad
vnntaees these men had faced, the
almost unlimited privileges of train
ing for life, made possible by Ore-

gon's educational system.

LEWIS IS EASY

FOR FRENCHMAN

Carpentier Wins London
Bout By Knockout In

First of 20 Rounds.

(Br United Praaa to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, May 11. Georges Car-

pentier, European heavyweight
champion, knocked out Ted Lewis
British contender, in the first round
of their tight here tonight.

BUDGET PAPERS FOR
DISTRICTS PREPARED

KMlmates For Kilurntton To Bo

Voted In June Bend Awaits,

Ager's Arrival.

Budget forms are being made up
In the office of the county school
superintendent and will be sent out
early next week to all school dis
tricts In the county In time tor thai
compilation of budgets which will be
voted at the annual achool elections
on June 19. Superintendent J: Alton
Thompson states that boards and
budget: advisory committees will for
the most part hold their meetings
before the end of tha present month.

The Bend school board will prob-

ably await the arrival ot the newly
elected city superintendent, O. W.

Ager, before making up expense es-

timates for the coming school year..

AUXILIARY MEET TO
BE EARLY TONIGHT

The Ladles auxiliary to Percy A.
Stevens Post No. 4, Americun Le-

gion, will hold Its meeting early to

night, meeting in the Legion club
room promptly at 7:30 o'clock so as
lo complete its business before the
cuncort which Is to be hold this eve

ning.

IN SERVICE,

Resolution To Check
Immigration Receives
Harding's Signature

(Br United Praaa toTHe Brad Bullatln.)

WASHINGTON. May 11.
President Harding today signed
the Joint resolution extending
the 3 per cent immigration lim-

itation law two years, thus re-

stricting Immigration to 3 per
cent of the number of foreigners
listed In the United States In
the 1910 census.

"PAIR OF SIXES"

DELIGHTS MANY

Farce Given Before Matinee
Crowd of Grade Pupils

By B. H. S. Seniors

Before an audience of approxi-

mately S00 grade school pupils and
100 or more adults, the senior class

presented "A Pair ot Sixes," uproar-
ious farce, this afternoon at the
American Legion building. In spite
of the handicaps which attend a mat
inee in daylight and a crowd of rest--

loss children, the performance was
above the average for high school
actors, and promised much for the
second appearance Friday night,
which will be given for the general
public. -

Some ot the most natural acting
ot the, play was done by Helen

in the rather minor role of a
stenographer, and by Mildred Hoo-

ver, in the part of
the wife of the senior partner in
the Eureka Digestive Pill Co.

The quarreling partners were en-

ergetically played by Ervin McNeal
and Loyde Blakley, who created some

unusually good comedy by the fervor
with which they argued over the Im

portance of each one's relative im

portnnce to the firm.
Bryan Triplett played an office boy

In a manner to cause some doubt
as to his being a senior in high
school; and Gordon Valltchka was
convincing as the serious minded
bookkeeper, a nervous wreck as a re-

sult of attempting to serve two mas-

ters. Michael Mahoney proved a ca-

pable shipping clerk.
The part of Miss Florence Cole,

sweetheart ot the Junior partner,
was well .taken by Dorsey Moore;
Reuben Nelson enacted the part ot
a smooth salesman, and Elmer John-
son thnt of a conservative business
man; Wilbur watKins was a aigni-fie- d

lawyer who lost much of his dig-

nity while his two clients fought over
his services; and Dorothy Dodds was

the comedy hit of the play as an
English slavey.

Cast
George B. Nettleton, Ervin Mc

Neal; T. Boggs Johns, Loyde Blak-

ley; Krome, their bookkeeper, Gor
don Valltchka; Miss Sally Parker,
tholr stenographer, Helen Mahoney;
Thomas J. Vnnderholt, their lawyer.
Wilbur WatklnB; Tony Toler, their
salesman, Rouben Nelson; Mr.

Eltner. Johnson; Office boy,
Bryan Triplett; shipping clerk, Mike

Mahoney; Mrs. George B. Nettleton,
Mildred Hoover; Miss Florence Cole,
Dorsoy Moore; Coddles, an English
maid of all work, Dorothy Dodds.

ENGINEERING WORK
PROCEEDS RAPIDLY

. Engineering work In the Powell
Butte section will be completed by
the first of June by tho North Canal
Co. Crews, It was predlctod today by
John Dubois, who In In charge of
the crows, which hnve been making
rapid progress In the Inst few woeks.

yjNow York R. IT.

Now York ., 4 8
' Chicago 1 5

At Philadelphia R. H.
Philadelphia 7 4

Cleveland S 9

At BoBton R. H.
noston 3 ' 8

Detroit .'. 8 H

At Washington R. H.
Washington 8 4

St. Louis 5 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE -

At St. Louis R. H.
St. Louis 7

New York f. 0 1

At Pittsburgh R. H.

Pittsburgh ... 12 18

Brooklyn 18

' At Cincinnati R. H.

Clnclnnntl L... 9 14

Dnston 6 9

s-- At Chicago . H. H.

Chicago 9 11
"

j Philadelphia 11 . 10

(Ton Innings.)
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